### LSTA applications from January 22, 2018 – March 27, 2018:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT &amp; PROJECT</th>
<th>LSTA REQUEST</th>
<th>EVALUATION &amp; STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Idaho Falls Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
Public Library Association Conference  
Beth Swenson | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Caldwell Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
American Library Association Conference  
Marina Rose | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Garden City Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
Public Library Association Conference  
Leah Dredge | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Amoral Tuttle Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
Library Journal Design Institute  
Jana Chase | $792.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Hailey Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
American Library Association Conference  
Caitlyn Mills | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Salmon Public Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
Nation of Makers Conference  
Jeff Stratter | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |
| Ada Community Library  
1st Time Conference Grant  
Building Literacy-Rich Communities Conference  
Mary DeWalt | $900.00 | Staff review  
Approved |

Total Grants Awarded since 8/1/17: $6,192.00  
7 grants
CE Grants Total for FY18 Budget: $50,000*
*A transfer was made to add $5,000 to the initial $45,000 budget ($5,000 moved from PCA 20048 "CE Other Format - Operating" to PCA 21048 "CE Grants" in Dec 2017)

Breakdown of FY18 Continuing Education Grants – Amounts by Grant Type:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Time Conference Grants</td>
<td>$27,230.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science Course Grants</td>
<td>$7,319.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Training Grants</td>
<td>$7,409.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Development Activity Grants</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY17 CE Grants paid from FY18</td>
<td>$6,369.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY18 remaining balance for CE Grants: $411.90